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One Year, in advance
One Year, not in advance
Monthly, by carrier in the cit- y- B0 Wo Matter Wkat Color. 11 VM' -.C tA COPmflT SSeI II - V '..v :. - ir -- -The finest contour of a female face, the

sweetest smile of a female mouth, loss
something- - if the head is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair, it
now known, is caused by a parasite that
burrows into the scalp to the roct of the

SUMMER SUITS
for the vi l.,t wiather in hnMipunt. woo
raliet?. unlini.-h- tl worati-l- . thfcvinU. outing

fannel.s. in ,at-k- . d..ul;!e and Norfolk
sllt!. Hie whtit tr.aii llillt liv. who liwmm- -

Advertising rates furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

J. C. as second-clas- s matter.
hair, where it saps the vitality. The lit

oa well. Our line of tiitv f.ibriirt m uiwurpasswl,rur skill 111 nml liutiiK iiiuiuestionrd and
eiir prk-r-- (M rea.soiinble Hint tio one ean object,
F. l OIIAIMtliKtle white scales the throws up In

burrowing are called dandruff. To Cure
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
railing hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro's Herplclde, an entirely new reJFFICIAL PAPER OF NEW BERN AND

CRAVEN COUNTY. ' sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff germ, and, of course, stops
the falling hair, and prevents baldness.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. inNew Bern, N C, Aug. 17 1905. stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co,

Russell House
HKAl'KOHT, N. :.,

i'Milnilly loint. d. All thedeii
iitiex i.f thf t:iiiH;iu. Hell venti-Hltt- i

riifiiiiK, t;.( I.eiU, I'houe 0011
' iiifi-t-- i ; , ti- ,inri attentive ser-v,iii- t.

!,':tlijn L50 per day.
pecial und hlicial teiiua by week
r month.

Detroit, Mich.
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ROWAN BAPTIST MISSIONARY

ASSOCIATION,

A. RUSSELLTo be Held at Salisbury. N. C, August

23-2- 1905.

The A. & N. C. R. R. have author

It is conceded by the highest authorities that the
soda cracker contains the life-givi- ng elements of wheat
in the best proportions.

- This being so, then UnMda Dlsculf must at
once take first place as the food of the world a soda
cracker, but such a soda, cracker 1 Made by-exa- ct

science in sunny bakeries so light, bright and clean, that
they are a revelation. The flour is tested; the purity
of the water is absolutely assured; the very air is

filtered, why even the temperature and moisture of
the atmosphere is accurately regulated. The sponge
is kneaded by polished paddles, not by hand. Indeed,
Uneeda filscult are only touched once, and then
by a pretty girl, from the time the flour leaves the bag
until the beautiful package is placed on your table.

You ask why all this work, all this care in the
making of a soda cracker? Because the soda cracker
is the best of all food and U need a Biscuit is the
most wonderful of all soda crackers. And with all

of it the price is only 5f a package.

ized reduced round trip rates on the
Certificate Plan from points on that

THE REMEDY FOR GRAFT.

The Tradesman.

Cardinal Gibbons has suggested pub-

licity as one remedy for the evil of
"graft" which is apparently permea-

ting all classes of society and creating
wide distrust in the honesty and integ-

rity of any among us.

This may exercise a deterrent effect

with some, as the cardinal points out
that men will hesitate to ruin a name

that has been showered with honors,

and covered with the confidences of

their fellow men, but this will not eradi

cate the evil or even materially lessen

it. There is need of something deeper

and stronger than mere publicity; there
is need of arousing nil those forces and

agenccs which build up and sustain pvb

line to Salisbury, N. C, and return ac

Ernest M. Green,
Attorney Ik Connaelor at Lw

I'boad Ht., hEiV bKltN, N. l-

Well ti nsian-h titles by reasor
ot nianj warn e ,ei inu-- in trie ufllce
and a Kti.st. i . f i rautlceb in
the t;iiirts or raven, Jones, Panlice
Carte et, 'Inslcw. or whHrever seitio

count the above occasion. Agent Salis
bury will honor certificates on or before
August 31st, 1905.

Nothing on The Market Equal to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

ExcursicnsRales ToMorehead City
And Beaufort. N. C.

The All ,nti.- - N,,it, Carolina Rail- -
rom! iinhl luiilur i.niice; will sell
round (rip tickets to Morehead City
and return at the following rates.

This fact is well known to druggists
-- verywhere, and nine out of ten will
ive their customers this preparationllC ilii-- . ;i' Hi:' ' H-- old MiilK;a!uS I f

IWeek Fndwhen the best is asked for. Mr. Oberight, truth, ho i. i: -- try and faith
1" kt lold fcund&y

tur4Kxcursonful devotion to di hall once again Witmer, a prominent druggist, of Jop-lin-

Mo., in a circular to his customers, " " " ..1hv Hn.l Sun TirkeU
'old each

, II M l . ... ... ...I ..reign over the minds and consciences of
Sunday.1.li until

'V"',',; '" l..llowinJ Uid "nlymen.
says; "There is nothing on the market
in the way of patent medicine which
equals Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

Ion dat of
..... MtBta).

ale.

Crahaa Crackers
EsSSer Ilia Biscuit 1

I SodtlTea Escnit J
Lenoa Snaps

There is need that our educators shal

teac h the youth that life has something

more in it than the accumulation of

and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com
plaints. We sell and recommend this

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYpreparation. Kor sale by F. S. Duffymoney; there is need that our churches,
and Davis Pharmacy.
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The Hongkong authorities forbate
Chinese to hold a meeting to agitatebut that one .111, "'the poor shall

have the gosjiel preached unto them," further the American boycot.
and its teachings become the recognized

War Against Consumption.aiifhoiagc for our social fabric.
All nations are endeavoring to checkTin-r- is need that our press shall de-

mand the enforcement of law for all the ravages of consumption, the "white Bingham Boys at the University of Trustees Sale.

Pursuant to a power vested in me aa 7Pplague" that claims so many victims
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar

alike, and the exposure of "graft North Carolina.
whenever found. The fact thai the de

The rates tu J!e..,ufui t and return will
be 2i cei: n highor.

Ii. Iv I.. HUNCH,
Trallie Manager.

cures coughs and colds perfectly and The stand in scholarship and evarv ttee of the estate of D. A. Owings
you are in no danger of consumption department of the student life taken bankruPt. 1 will offer for sale and will X NEW BERN. NCpartinent of our government appear

honey-combe- d into graft is the worst Do not risk your health by taking some
unknown preparation when Foley'sexample that is placed before the peo

by the boys of the Bingham School, 8611 10 tne nlKhe8t b'dder for cash on
located near Mebane, N. C, at the AuKU8t 23, 1905, at the store of D. A.
State University, is very gratifying. ' 0winE8. on Broal street. New Bern N.
Besides good scholarship and deport- - i ?' a" those new and Becond hid sew- -

Honey and Tar is safe and certain in
results. Ask for Foley's Honey and

Better prepared than ever before for giving a first-clas- s course in SIk.i--

hand and the full Commorcial Course, and for placing our students in
term begins Sept. 1st. Write for full particulars.

S J. HOI.LADAY, I'resideni.

ple of the nation.

It has been an open secret in politi

cal circles for years, that the govern
lar and insist upon having it. For sale ent, the boys are among the --first in 8 m,K:,"neB' "Reiner win an tne

Cliamberlaih's
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
by Davis' Pharmacy. athletics and have been honored Ly 8ewln m&cnine . mtracts belonging to

their fellows with offices of trust. the estate- - BioB wiu b received onnient must in- "bled" on all occasions
The New York Life Insurance Com Bingham boys have filled the offices of the whole or any part of the 8ame- -and on every side, which means that J. M. HOWARD.pany is the first of these corporations E. J. IICSTTR.Chief Marshal, Society Debater, Man- - I

Wm- - DUNN, Jr.,everything made for. scld to or per trustee.to be taken up by the legislative com
mittee of investigation.binned for the government, must have

agerof Football Team, Class Secre-
tary and Second nt of
Class. Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.'graiV' in it, and this has unquesiion Peculiar Disappearance

G. B. Burhans Testifies After Fourably had much to do towards the foster A handsomely illustrated catalogue J n Pimlron tt Rntlonrilla f
Years, x ,.u,Iut o, oouunea ire oy u,, disappearance of his painfig of this evil upon other avenues and

111 dlhi-- channels of life and business.
writing to Preston Gray, B. L., Princi ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili(j. a. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N. pal, Mebane, N. C.

Y., writes: "About four years ago IThe government printing office has

A few doses of this remedy will
Invariably cure aa ordiusry k

of diarrhea.
It has been riRed In nine epi-

demics of dysentery with perfect
sirccesB.

It can always he depended
upon, even In the-mor- severe
attacks of cramp collo and chol-
era mnrbns.

It In equally successful for
summer diarrhea and cholera
Infantum in children, and Is the
means of Having the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it in pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
kxepthln remedy in his home,
liny It now. It may save life.

Pricb, E.nc. Lar . S'in. 80o.

For the sale of Leaf Tobacco. The piospect is that Tobacco will Cn
fair prices this season, and we will be prepared to get the seller as (,"! prices
in New Bern, as any other market in the East. We will have a full corps t

Buyers, and will do our best to please our Customers Come to the opening
sale, August 1st, 1905. Sales every day at II o'clock. Good stables, (looi
Water and best attention. We have Storage and Grading Facilities for all whi
wish them.

wrote you stating that I had been en-
tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble Wat Wasting Away.

'I had been troubled with kidneyby taking less than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely stop
ped the brick dust lediment, and pain

ousness, to Dr. King's NeWXife Pills,
He says: "They are a perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constopation, etc." Guaranteed at all
drug stores, price 25c.

An alleged plot was laid out to
wreck President Roosevelt's special
on his way from Chautauqua to Jersey
City, but the bomb throwers were frus-
trated in their plans by the officials of
the road flndingit out

disease for the last five years," writes:
Robert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "I
lost flesh and never felt well and doc-
tored with leading physicians and tried

and symptoms of kidney disease disap-
peared. I am glad to say that I have
never had a return of any of those symp HOWARD & HESTEU, Managers.

D0N0H0E, Auctioneer. Farmers Tobadco Warehouse.

II remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure

toms during the four years that hatre
elapsed and I am evidently cured to

lung been regarded as a hot-be- d of

graft, and yet that department seems
to defy all clien ts for its cleansing and
purification. H, "graft" in this con-

nection, we mean a higher cost to the
government than the same service un-

der same conditions can he obtained by
private individuals. Jt further meantt
the retention in official positions of
those who are not rendering any equiva
lent for their wages. To effectually
cure the evil "f graft, the entire politi-

cal stable must be cleaned out, so that
really honest and worthy men will not
feel ashamed to offer for and fill politi

and less than two bottles completely
stay cured, and heartily recommend cured me and I am now sound and wellroley s Kidney Cure to any one suffer During the summer kidney irregula
ing from kidney or Bladder trouble.' rities are often "caused by excessive

DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only t few but the true merit of t's

Witch Hasel Salve is known by
lor sale by Davis' Pharmacy. drinking or being overheated. . Attend

to the kidneys at once by using Foley's J L. HARTSFIELD,
Ci 11tractor and 11 u I liter.

every one who has used it for
sores, tetter, ecsema andGoldie Mohr, the chorus girl who mar h.ioncy cure. For sale by Davis'

rharmacy.
Weary of their long tramp to orria 93 2 middle st.

ried Alan W. Wood, the former Pitta-bur- g

steel manufacturer, will inherit
$3,000,000 or 4,000,000 of nis estate, it
is said.

PHOE Mlstrange town and without money to seThe train known aa the "Fast Flyingcal positions.
cure lodgings, four Charlotte boys sat

a f am . V. d Cml. 1M
Virginian'' ttn from Morris ton nearly
to Philadelphia with the engineer dead w Jv vii mio nuvuiciii nwiwiv

tracks near .Greenville, S. C, and fellat the throttle.

(.ovemment is the fountain head of
our national life, and if the fountain hp

impure, the whole stream becomes tain
ted from that source. Society cannot

For Cause of Education. asleep. A few minutes later an out
If n a kind of blllious mood. going passenger train swept down up-

on the sleeplngb oys, hurling them right
For the Perm anal Complexion
atrmis, infrrt nm4 na ml fuktoa Im

Would be glad to have
any one inspect my Ifoork

as it goes up. L?Jrsaic.

well rise higher than its chosen stand
and left killing,One and fatally injuring

ards of leadership, hence we believe Mrtri mhmiU H It tastaatl abSnWI

You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good,
As DoWitt's Little Early Risers.
When e'er you feel impendinc ill

that there is more to be hoped for ufai SaUUUa limot JR waaiiM tlateaa.

two. The fourth escaped unhurt. "

They Appeal to Our Sympathies RCMOVINa WRINKLKtmore to be accomplished towards rid-

ding the country of graft, by demand

The Sunday News and Observer was
the Educational Edition and it was
twice the size of the regular Sunday
edition, all the sections outside of the
news sheet being devoted to the sub-jeef- of

education. The paper was an
interesting and valuable document for
the caujes of the schools and colleges of
the State, both as a historical retros-
pect and a prospective view.

The colleges are enjoying a period of
prosperity which I ;dicata that the

And need magic little pflL
No other one will fill the bill

m If by suflls, m tntlMtlBa ttUm thawbiThe bilious and dyspeptic are constant
Dr. CharlM Ftaak Sas4 la tiluli VJsufferers and appeal to eur sympathies.ing higher Htandards among our politi Like DeWltt's Little Early ii (. thai wUltwuS mf k)tot M tka aaafe aaalThere is not one of them, however, pnaaii arai, anana BaM U

cal leaders, and purer citizen in our
legislative halls, on our juries and in im aaaaa,Auarus.to the amount of about 1632-- who may, not be brought back to

health ; and happiness
'

by the use of Pff Develoels the last000 have been made in the ease of vari failure and lose Furnishingsevery official position. Therein lies our Chamberlain's s Stomach and Liver " fcraaata, fhrakra Inm rttar M ha thaious claims against Veoexnola, . ' -
greatest danger to the nation. While Tablets. Toese tablets Invigorate the

stomach and href and Strengthen the
"SWBsssBawsaesi.

A Warnlno to Mothers v'corrupt men can buy official stations ol
soto t PwaaTHMitrsToaMsawnl- EvorythlEc to make a home comfortable aocdigestion. They also regulate the oaooogreat truHt and responsibility, there

will be evidence of this all down the
- - ' as v t 4. .Hbowels. For sale by F. S. Duffy and

lata aavaaaaaa w uu sricxat omattractive, suehas book cases; China l&osrte
Rockers and others. ? ( .

'Davis Pharmacy." T

Too Siucb care cannot be used with
mall children 'during the hot weather

of the summer months to guard against
,aaa araa w aa oaiiaa. wa wiucurrent of noddy, and w' need the la hUa rnnpmn, .
w

yoothof U.j fctste appreciate thes
Institutions and that the higher educe
tlon Is becoming more popular every
year. It is a welcome sign when th
colleges report that their Capacity is
taxed to ths utmost to accommodate
their students as has been ths cass for
wsral years. Ths papers serve
food cause when they exalt the hlguor
education. v .":,yl." "" '' "?, '. r ::

. ' ,.t . ATouchfna SlorVv--
2, 'i

Wai inPoorJHealUi for Yean, .: Any one that Is thinking of buying will do well I to see trie Lefore the)starting afresh of every 1 agency that
buy, ss We sell goods where competition cuts no figure, -Ira W. Kelley, of Manafcld,.' Ta.,

bowel troubles. As, e rule It U only
necessary to give 'the child a dose of
castor ol to correct any dloror of toe

a(BaUIs. MwTL .. "1can tnfluence the people to get back or.

safe and sane grounds of human action. writes: ,. "I was In poor health fcr two
years, suffering from kidney end blad DR. giARLCS CO,bowels. Do not ass any substitute,

but give the castor oil,
and see that It is fresh, as rancid U

der trouble, and spent considerable
money consulting physicians Without7 b the saving from death, of the bahy,ll - M f n

i aniiM 4 aJ L.. . I J . . obtaining any marked benefit, but was
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and 1

ntwruM! Attbfcffof 11 month. -- vir- . ...i . desire to add my testimony tint It may
be the rause of restoring the health ofZZJP h-- Jth, Diarrhoea Remedy ar then a doaeTf

Farmeri Convention at Raleigh.

Jhs A, (t K. C. R. R. hsve sntk !

lied reduced rates front all points,
its line to Relelnh, N. C, and retam '
en account above occasion, tickets to
He sfi!d on basis of one and one-thl- r' ,

fares plus 2 cents for the round trip, C

rthcra." Refuse eubttituUi, Foe 1 ale""'"--V i wo castor oil, and the disease mv bephysicians gave her up. - We wr al. A,la h- - s'i TTZi Gaskiir. & f.lill Supply Coy fstla Ihrmr ,

Public It Aroused

The public Is aroused to 4 knowledge
of the curative merit of that great
medicinal tonkv, Electrto Bitten, o
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mat)
M-- Walter, of M 8t. Clair Ail. Co
lurabus, p. , write! : "For seven.! month
1 was given uptoiiic I tad fever. an
ague, taf nenrc pert wrecked; I coiilr
not sleep, and my stomach wu so weal
from uaelcfts doc ton drugs, thallrouV
hot eat , Roon after beginning to tak
Electric Bittota, J obtained relief, an(
In short time I was entirely c- - ?i'
Cuurantoalat all drugstores; price CJI

rtm despair, when w, reived
try Dr. King's New Discover for Con m! .k.,u i

'
. tlckeU to be sold August 30th,' list, ' .

and Sept ls,t, Anal limit Sept. 4 to, 1906; s.,.oouie gave ; relief! after tak ntr four ih. flrn.ii,..!- - t ,. lax Jr. Tints an 1 CM!.tn.

Ilanufacturcrs Afrcnts for Erie City Engines
d Boilers. Cteiobrated Van Winkle Gin

Eotd rrcn-- o "Vrrnor DtcamDuplex Tumps
J';.w v:;,a Wool -- wrU Machinery, Leather Telta, Iron, Kteel, Pipe,

' V',-- .
' '

L. BUNCH, .ilZh
i Trafflo Manar.I : ' !Y:i -

i
fertheslth.. I.ever fs.ls to relieve M tre-tm- ei known , JHl cur. .UgnCr cold. At .11 dru, u.Kin.i.h Implicit SA.rl,.ln (, r Ti ! mi I cvrjtl inr in e mill sufjly J'ns at rnanafactnrers prices, i
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